Inspiring each other to succeed & exceed!

School Council Minutes 9/10/2017
Members present:

Y1 Grace
Y2 Adam
Y3 Dylan and Lily
Y4 Alex and Macey
Y5 Liva and Ben
Y6 Kyle
Staff: Mr Ward
Matters Arising:
School Councillors and Mr Ward to sign the
School Council Charter.
School Council badges to be handed out.
Dylan to speak to Perry about the boy’s toilet
door squeaking.
Liva and Ben to ask Mrs O about the bike
shed. It has holes in it – could this be fixed?
School Council board to be updated with:
minutes from the meeting, date of the next
meeting, new pictures of school councillors.
Review
Parent Suggestion:
Ties for Y6. The idea is that it would prepare
them for wearing one in high school.
Agenda Item
Mrs Littler has asked the school council to
come up with the next writing competition.
This is to be completed outside of school.

Ben and Liva to get all school councillors to sign the
charter.
All children present received their badges. Those who
were missing will receive theirs at the next meeting.
Perry is going to sort it before the end of the half term.
Liva and Ben spoke to Mrs O and she told them to
speak to Perry. They will do this tomorrow.
Done!

The children were split 50/50 as to whether they wanted
the ties or not. This will be discussed at the next meeting
to hear the most up to date views.
Actions
-

Share any ideas that School Councillors have
brought from their classes.

-

Biography about someone famous (your choice).
A piece of writing using the current class topic.
Make up a character and write a story around
them.
Write a poem (school council prefer this). This
could be a poem in school (make it funny).
Shelves to put your cups on instead of there
being a trolley. This would save space and it
would be easier to put cups on. It would fit more
cups.

